
?HE THOUOHTS

an interview with Max Wymnan
n the lest academnic termi of
his presidency

JACKSON: As 1 recail, Dr. Wymnan, one
of your first actions when vou became
president was to insist on student
representation on varlous university
bodies. How success fui do you think
student participation has been during
yolJr tern?

viYMAN: 1 don't think i's correct to say
that 1 inssted on student representation.
1 thirik it would be more accurate to say
that 1 supported student representation
on ail bodies of the university. In the
timne that you are talking, 1967-68, the
Students' Union wanted more or iess
observer status rather than ta be me6mbers
of bodies, but to participate and so on. 1
think their argument was that ail they
wanted to do %msinfIuence decisions. If
they really became members of these
committees, they also had to take
responsibility for the decisions that were
being made and 1 think il was quite
prevalent in university circles at that
timne. 1 think that was changed by the
student body and they wanted ta have
actual voting representations. And
certainly I supported this fully. I believe
t was necessary ta bring out the student

view of the university. 1 think there was a
great deal of complaining going on at that
timpe about universities in general, and
this university in particular. The stud.?wc'
complaints, at this university at least,
výere more or less in small groups
comp ai ni ng among themselves that
nothing was coming out for open debate
and 1 think that we have representation in
large numbers, really, in ail major
commnittees and 1 think it has been very
successful.

JACKSON: Another emphasis of your
presidency has been the opening up of
the university. Are you satisfied with the
degree with which the university has
opened up?

WYMAN: 1 would hesitate to say that
there aren't avenues lia do more along this
because 1 am just not aware of them. But
1 arn satisfied that the philosophy of this
university is ta have an open university
and that we would like to have
the decsionrrnaking process brought out
into the open and that we do want ta
allow the various constituent groups in
the university to influence, and not just
to reacîta them; not just having someone
SaY, ' well, here's the decision - react ta

l'. 1 think that's always a difficult
Position ta be put inta, because those
who make the decision will try ta defend
the decisi on . . 1 t's far easier if
constituent groups are allowed ta
influence the decision before the decision
has taken place. This is not complete yet,
bY any means. But 1 think the desire is
there and 1 think the mechanism of trying
to do this is still ta be devised.
Paricularly, for example, in the budget.

JACKSON: That was my next question -
the budget. Why are these procedures not
applied ta the budget?

WVYMAN: Weil, I think it s because the
desire was there but 1 think 1 made a
serous mistake in the last two years in
the wvay I tried ta get the influence there.
The last Iwo years I did the following
things: First of ail, 1 held a meeting of
deparment chairmen and I explained the
situation ta them and then asked them, in
lurn, ta discuss this situation with their
Members of faculty and I also discussed it
with the Graduite Students' Association
.and any other groups that were interested
Inl dscussing it with me. The second thing
that 1 did was ta make a suggestion at the
sanie time of how we could cape with the
stuation. Now 1 think that in retrospect
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bath of these were mistakes on my part.
BEcause 1 think 1 should have talked ta
the decision makers and not sent
emissaries. lnstead of talking ta chairmen
of departments 1 should have been going
ta faculty cauncils--talking ta a much
broader spectrum of people, and this I'm
doing this year, incidentaily.

The secand thing was that even though
my motives were impeccable that these
were tryly suggest* ns f'- -ople ta try
ta influence and change 1 I
don't think that people be,ieved -I think
that they believed that they were in a
situation that they were reacting ta
decisions that wcre actually made. Now
'm not daing that this year too. What

V've done is ta prepare the revenues that
wve've had - the kinds of expenses that we
are facing and l'm making no suggestion
ta how it shouid be remedied, and sa 1
have held my first meeting wvith the
Faculty af Educatian and 1 will spend the
whole manth going through ail faculty
councils this year and 1 will also be
speaking ta student groups, ta the library,
there's the staff association, budget
cammittee. l'Il speak ta any group who
wants ta speak ta me during the month
of January. The month of February will
be the decision-making month. Now
whether this wili be successful or not, 1
don't know. At least 1 teed that I've made
a mistake in the last two years. 1 wnat ta
try something else ta have this openness
and ta have the influence of variaus
constituent groups make its weight feit in
the budget procedure.

JACKSON: I would be cynical enough ta
say probably that every faculty'spriority
is getting more m7oney.

WYMAN: Yes, 1 wouidn't doubt that
you are right. But, I hope that yau are
wvrang. 1 won't know until the end of the
month. If every faculty says wve don't
care what happens ta the othcr faculties
and we need more rnoney and if
somebody else gels hurt - wve dor't care -
then 1 truly wonder why are wve under
one roof? Why shouidn't we just simply
say -aIl ritfit each faculty becomes an
autonamnous unit and let them argue wvith
the government." Unless I do find that
kind of thread that, say, in the Faculty of
Arts where enrolments are going dowo, if
the rest of the university 5 flot prepared
ta help these faculties (and they are nat
alone - Education and Engineering) then I
really truly wonder why we are haused in
one institution. That kind of argument
isn't satisfactory ta those groups who are
s tii 1g rovi ng, for example.

JACKSON: In the Board of Governors
recen ty there have been a num ber of
attempts ta move the university into a
situation of deteniiining priorities. Now
obviously, that's particularly important

Mhen you're talking about the budget,

because the budget actually deétermines
your priorities in one sense or ana ther.
What do you think of this idea of setting
priorities for the en tire unîversity?

WYMAN: Well, I don't believe in t
myself becausî3 I think that the priorities
that are set will not ever receive a
concensus approval. In other words, if we
what ta give a small graup the right ta set
priorities, it will be their priority. It
won't be the university's priorities in the
sense that everbody agrees on the
priorities that that group will corne
with . .. . I believe in something quite
different in the sense that I believe in the
decentral ized farm of decision-mnaki ng.
What we try ta do is try ta get as much
money as tram the goveromnent as wve cao
for our facility, ta try ta divide it ut) on
some kind of equitable basis - ail in
dollars - until it reaches the department.
There's the place where I think tlhe
wisdom lies in making a good university
within the department. And they shouId
be allowed ta take whatever dollars they
have and spend them in the way they set,
fit. This is a simplified kind of thing. but
its what my fundarnental beIief is,
because I don't think there is such a thinq
as a set of priorities for this univeri sty
that cannaI he attacked. and attacked
with sorne reason. 1 think that whlat wve
should do is stili have good faith in oui
staff and students and say as far as we
can, the Priorities for tbis university
should simpty 'be the sumn total of the
p ri or i ti es oftth e departments.

JACKSON: You raise the question of the
university 's rela tionship with the
provincial government. / have recen t/y
begun ta sense a real reluc tance or
perhaps,it's a re-emphasis in1 the
provincial governient's priorities, a
relu ctance ta support pos t-secondary
education, as it had once been supported.
Is tha t your feeling as well?

WYMAN: Well, it depends on what you
mean ot course. During the 60's for
example, aur university budgets were
goilhg up by 25% a year, but most of that,
of course, was justifies by about a 12%
increase in enraiment and about 21/2% in
inflation and then the rest was ta imprave
the university. If you talk about that
magnitude, there's no question it's over,
and ît's over everywhere, because no
country could maintain a 25% increase a
vear for very long. i would say that if the
university budgets go up at a rate of
somewhere from 8 - 10% that that wouid
show a reasonable growth and good
support. Because as long aur student
populations are static we can't expect
that 12% growth, I mean that would be
exactiy equivalent of rprlm'rinl t-w '
down ta 13%. Quite frankiy, at the
momentI,' optimistic. I think that
possibly last year we hit the nadir ini

Canada and that we will now be going
back up in aur financial support. I might
be wrong of course.

JACKSON: What do you see as the
grea test problem faced by you in the last
five years as presiden t of the university?

WYMAN: Oh, 1 think there's no question
that the financial prabiem was the
greatest one by far.

JACKSON: And what problen' do you
foresee as the greatest problem ta face
your successor in the nex t five years?

WYMAN: i don't really knowv, i havent
reaily thought about it.

JACKSON: Is there any question that
you wanted ni7e ta ask that 1 didn't ask?

VYMAN: Nothing really. 1 hadn't
thought of ttin any particular vway. i
would lîke you ta bring out that this was
a decision that I made righit at the outset.
l'mi not leaving it because 've become
di sen chan ted or anything like
that--there's nathing in that at ail. In tact
I teel that even knowving what I know
now, I would have taken the presidency
because I think it made a better persan ot
me. i have a far better understanding say
of the interdisciplinary nature of the
problems of saciely than I would have,
say,i t I had just remained a
mathematician ail my life. I have a far
better understanding ot some of the
probîems of the different faculties and
their disciplines which I think have
helped broaden me as a persan in a way
thiat i don't think I could have attained if
I hadn't been president. The reasan that 1
hope you'il stress itis -- if people are
nominaterd for the position of piesident, I
hope that they will et their names stand
an(] that they shouldn't be frightened of
the position, because so miuch lias been
wvritten that ils a terrible job and no sa-ie
man wiIi take il and things like that. [t is
just the opposite of that I think.
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